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THE subject which we are to discuss to-day is the relationship betweenJL human and bovine tuberculosis, and the basis uf discussion is the

Report of the Royal Commission on Tuberculosis.
Prior to 1K01 it was almost universally held that human and bovine

tuberculosis were manifestations of one and the same disease. In that year,
however, Koch announced at the meeting of the International Congress
on tuberculosis, held in London, that in his opinion ~~ human tuberculosis
differed from bovine tuberculosis, and could not be transmitted to cattle,&dquo;
and further &dquo;that the extent of infection by the milk and flesh of tuber-
cular cattle was hardly greater than that due to hereditary transmission,
and therefore he did not consider it advisable to take any steps against it.&dquo;

ILOCh’s conclusions were based on the results of experiments in which
he inoculated the bacilli of human tuberculosis into cattle, with the result
that he produced either no disease at all, or at the most a limited local
tuberculosis with no generalised systemic infection. He was also of the

opinion that primary infection of the human subject through the intestinal
canal was of extremely rate occurrence.

As a result, in August, 1901, a Royal Commission was appointed to
Investigate these views and pronounce upon their truth or falsity.

The second interim report of this Commission llas now been-issued.
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I do not propose to enter into an exhaustive analysis of the voluminous
work of the Commission. For such a procedure there is no time, and, if I
may say it without offence, we are not all in a position to appreciate the
precise meaning of much of the work done. To do so it is necessary to

possess a sound knowledge of tubercular disease in its clinical manifesta-
tion, and a close acquaintance with bacteriology. I must, however, point
out that as the result of innumerable observations by many skilled

observers in all parts of the globe, it has been shown that there are two
great types of mammalian tuberculosis which are respectively entitled human
and bovine tuberculosis. In these types the tubercle bacilli differ both in
their cultural characters and in their degree of virulence. Bovine tubercle

bacilli are found to be slightly different in their microscopical appearances
from human bacilli; further, their growth has been shown to be not so
luxuriant on artificial media. The resultant of these differences is there-

fore that human bacilli are a little longer and a little thinner than bovine
bacilli, and that they grow more luxuriantly on culture media. These

are, however, not differences in kind, but only in degree. By appropriate
methods the Commissioners were able to establish a classification into

grades, based on the growth characteristics of the bacilli. The result
shows that although there are considerable differences between those that
flourish most easily on artificial media and those that flourish least easily,
nevertheless these two grades are connected by a series of intermediate
forms which unite the whole group.

As to the effects produced by the growth of both human and bovine
tubercle bacilli in the animal body, the results obtained show decisively
that we are again face to face with a difference in degree but not of kind.
The tubercular lesion, whether set up by a bovine or human bacillus,
possesses certain clear and distinct features which are characteristic of the
effects of the growth of the bacillus in the body. liihether the lesion is
that associated with an acute generalised tuberculosis or with a limited
retrogressive tuberculosis, the lesion is always the typical lesion of tuber-
culosis.

We are now in a position to go a step further. The Commission
found that when bovine tubercle bacilli were inoculated into bovine
animals in sufficient dose, bovine tuberculosis was always produced, proving
of course the causal relationship between the bacillus and the disease.
The effects however varied in degree. In some cases a rapidly fatal acute
generalised tuberculosis was produced. In other cases only a limited re-
trogressive disease. Yet, again, there were cases of an intermediate
character. We have no time to discuss the reasons for these variations.
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Again, a number of calves were fed on tubercuous milk. In one
case acute generalised tuberculosis resulted. In the other cases only a
limited retrogressive tuberculosis was produced, affecting the intestine and
the intestinal glands (mesenteric, etc.), and in one case the pharyngeal
glands.

In rabbits, guinea-pigs, and pigs, bovine bacilli produce a general
tuberculosis by inoculation. Not only so, but feeding pigs with tuber-
culous milk rapidly produced tuberculosis. In monkeys and the anthropoid
apes generalised tuberculosis was readily produced, not only by inocula-
tion, but also by feeding with tuberculous milk.

So far as is known, the bacillus of bovine tuberculosis is always the
bovine bacillus. In pigs also, so far as is at present known, the bacillus is
always of the bovine type. It may, indeed, be taken as a fact that practi-
cally the whole of the tubercular disease existent in the animal kingdom
other than man is due to the bacillus of the bovine disease.

The bacillus of bovine tuberculosis is thus seen to be a highly virulent
organism, capable of producing its full effect on a large number of animals
other than the bovine species. This is a most important and essential
fact, which has a powerful bearing on the question of the power of the
bacillus to produce tubercular disease in man as well as in other animals.
I may add in this relation that accidental inoculation of man with the
bacillus of bovine tuberculosis has resulted in the establishment of tuber-
cular disease (Ravenel).

Let us now consider the corresponding experimental facts in connec-
tion with the bacillus of human tuberculosis. It has been already
indicated to you that the human bacillus exhibits differences from the
bovine bacillus in its morphological and cultural characters. I must

again remind you, however, that there are intermediate forms, both mor-
phological and cultural, which closely connect the different forms of
human tubercle bacilli with one another, and also with the bacilli of
bovine tuberculosis, so that it is possible to construct a series which

clearly connects the different members of the whole group into one family.
The human tubercle bacillus, when injected in sufficient dose into the

bovine animal, does not produce a general tuberculosis, but only a limited
retrogressive disease. Some experimenters, notably Sheridan Delepine,
have however succeeded in inducing general tuberculosis in the bovine by
the injection of human tubercle bacilli, but these results are exceptional.
There is thus a distinct difference in the action of bovine and human
tubercle bacilli towards the bovine animal. I again beg of you to note,
however, that this is a difference of degree but not of kind..The lesion
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produced is a typical tuberculosis lesion, though of a limited and retro-
gressive character.’ 

When the bacillus of human tuberculosis is inoculated into other

animals, we get the following results :-
In guinea-pigs a generalised progressive tuberculosis is easily produced:

in monkeys we get the same effect, and also in the anthropoid apes. In

these animals the lesions are thus quite comparable with the effects of
the inoculation of the bovine bacillus. In the case of pigs, however, the
bacillus of human tubercle does not produce general tuberculosis, thus
differing from the effects of the bovine bacillus. In the case of the

rabbit, also, the effect of the injection of the human bacillus is a limited

retrogressive tuberculosis, differing, therefore, very distinctly from the

general tuberculosis so readily produced in them by the injection of the
bacillus of bovine tuberculosis.
We may now summarise the effects of the inoculation of the bacillus

of human tuberculosis, and we find, as a result, that whilst in the guinea-
pig and monkey it readily produces the same lesions as the bacillus of

bovine tuberculosis and in the same degree, it cannot do so in the case of
the rabbit, the pig, and the bovines. In these bovines the effects are to

produce a limited retrogressive tuberculosis. We are thus evidently
dealing with an organism of much lower virulence than that of bovine
tubercnlosis. We are dealing, in short, with a bacillus which is at the

opposite end of the tuberculosis grade from that of the bacillus of bovine
tuberculosis, a fact which is further demonstrate both by its morpho-
logical and cultural characteristics.

Those of you who have Insumciently studied this complex problem will
be inclined to conclude that the Report of the Royal Commission estab-
lislles the fact that though these two types of bacilli may belong to the
same species, yet they are so different in their pathological effects that the
bacillus of the human disease is, from the point of view of the reciprocal
infection of man and animals. to be regarded as exclusively (for all

practical purposes) the cause of human tuberculosis, and that therefore
Itocll’s dictum was true.

This view would be correct and logical but for one damning fact.
The researches of the Royal Commission have, I think, conclusively
shown that all cases of human tuberculosis are not caused bv the bacillus
of human tuberculosis. On the contrary, they have conclusively shown
that there is a certain (by no means inconsiderable) percentage where the
bacillus which has caused tlm disease in the human being has been found
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to possess the morphological characteristics, the cultural characteristics,
and the disease-producing effects of the bacillus of bovine tuberculosis.
In this proportion of cases the bacilli found were absolutely Indistinguish-
able from the bacilli of bovine tuberculosis. The bacilli were, in other

words, the bacilli of bovine tuberculosis growing in the human body, and
producing in it the whole of those features which we identify with the
characteristics of human tuberculosis.

I have already indicated to you that the bovine bacillus can produce
the typical lesions of tuberculosis in animals other than the bovine animal.
These results can be produced with such ease and certainty as to leave no
room for doubt that the bacillus of bovine tubercle has a definite and
distinct power of causing the disease in those animals,. I believe that the
researclles of the Commissioners have shown that the human animal
must be added to this list, and that tlle method by which the disease is
conveyed from the bovine animal to the human is the consumption of
tuberculous milk, or, in other words, the milk from a cow infected with
tuberculosis.

In no fewer than 14 out of 60 cases of human tuberculosis, the bacilli
of which were investigated by the Commissioners, it was found that the
bacillus which caused the disease was identical in all respects with the
bacillus of bovine tuberculosis. In 13 of the cases the bacilli were o1~-

tained either from diseased cervical glands, or from the lesions of primary
abdominal tuberculosis. These two sites are those which one would

expect with the incidence of disease associated with ingestion. It is also
to be most particularly noted that almost all these infected tissues were
obtained from the diseased tissues of children ; in fact, all (10) the

abdominal cases were of children.
We are thus led by our investigation to accept as an establislled fact

that bovine tuberculosis can infect the human body and that the particular
organs affected are those into which the bovine tubercle bacilli are intro-

duced by the process of ingestion. In other words, we can definitely state
the proposition that tuberculosis can be set up in the human body by the
ingestion of food containing bovine tubercle bacilli: the disease produced
is bovine tuberculosis implanted in the human budy.

Let us recapitulate. It is now possible to enunciate the following
propositions, always bearing in mind that we are considering the Inter-

relation of bovine and human tuberculosis only :-
1. There are two distinct types of tubercle bacilli, the bovine and the

human.
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2. The bovine bacillus is one of high virulence, possesses certain

distinct differences in its morphological character from the human bacillus
and grows with comparative difficulty on aWificial media.

3. The human bacillus differs from the bovine bacillus in that it is

longer, thinner, and grows more luxuriantly: it is also of relatively lower
virulence.

4. There are, however, connecting forms which clearly indicate that
these two types belong to the same species, and that these differences are
r.ierely modifications of their characters, not different characters.

5. The bovine bacillus produces the typical tuberculosis lesion in many
animals other than the bovine; this can be seen easily in the pig by
feeding young pigs on tuberculous milk. In monkeys and anthropoids
typical tuberculosis is produced.

6. The human bacillus produces the typical tuberculosis lesion in

several animals, e.g., the guinea-pig and monkeys. It can infect bovines,
and can produce in them the typical tuberculosis lesion, though usually in
a limited retrogressive form.

7. The differences between these bacilli are thus differences uf degree,
but in no sense differences of kind.

8. In a certain proportion of the cases of human tuberculosis the
bacillus was the bacillus of bovine tuberculosis. It was an organism in
which the morphological characters, the growth characteristics, and the
pathological effects on bovine and other animals, were in all respects iden-
tical and indistinguishable from those produced by bacilli taken from a

~ 

pure bovine source. The Commissioners state their opinion on this point
in no uncertain words ; they say &dquo; that the human body can be infected
by bovine tuberculosis.&dquo;
The vehicle of infection is stated to be probably tuberculous milk. From

my point of view it is impossible to escape the conclusion that the milk of
tuberculous cases is a grave menace to the health of those consuming it.
. The great consumers of milk are the. children. It is a suggestive and
menacing fact that in ten cases of abdominal tuberculosis investigated by
the Commissioners, the bacillus present was found to be the bacillus of
bovine tuberculosis. There can, therefore, be no question that the milk
of tuberculous cows ought not to be supplied for human consumption.
The Commissioners state their opinion &dquo; that cows’ milk containing bovine
tubercle bacilli is clearly a cause of tuberculosis, and of fatal tuberculosis
in man.&dquo; They further state that &dquo; the milk coming from a cow suffering
from tuberculosis ought not to form part of human food, and, indeed,
ought not to be used as food at all.&dquo; Again, they say that &dquo; these results
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clearly point to the necessity of measures more stringent than those at
present enforced being taken to prevent the sale or the consumption of
such food.&dquo;

It is now competent to inquire whether, as a matter of practical fact,
tubercle-bacilli are found in cows’ milk in the course of its delivery to the
consume, in other words, whether tuberculous milk is actually sold to the
public ?

If we turn to the annual report for 1906 of the medical officer of
health for Manchester, the following remarkable facts are brought to
light :-

677 samples of milk were taken and subjected to bacteriological
examination. Of these 649 were taken at the railway stations in the
course of delivery. The remaining 29 were obtained from farmers whose
milk is brought into the city by cart. The number of farms included in
the taking of these samples was ~42 ; the number of cows 12,a118.

Of the milks tested by Prof. Del6pine 42 were found to contain the
tubercle bacillus, giving a percentage of 7’7 farms sending tuberculous
milk.

The tuberculous milk samples were followed to the farms from whence
they were obtained, with the result that 30 cows on the farms were found
and proved to be suffering from tuberculosis of the udder. Of these 30
cows 21 were slaughtered in the presence of the medical officer; in 8 of
these the entire carcase was passed as fit for food; In 3 instances portions
of the carcase were passed, and in 10 the entire carcase was condemned.

In the remaining 9 cases the disposal of the cows could not always
be ascertained.

To further illustrate this point I quote the following table, also from
Dr. Niven’s report.

These figures, in the light of what has been said before, can only be
viewed with grave concern, and conclusively prove that tuberculous milk
is actually sold for human food in no inconsiderable quantity. Further,
tuberculosis has been found to attack the udder of the cow in about> 5 per
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cent. of the cases. Thus we are face to face with a condition which calls
for strenuous and united action on the part of all who have the welfare of
the nation at heart.

I ask you to recollect that the abdominal cases do not represent all the
cases of human tuberculosis which are due to the ingestion of bovine tubercle
bacilli. There is gradually accumulating accurate clinical evidence which
goes to prove that some cases of the pulmonary tuberculosis of adults are
but the belated exhibition of the effects of a tuberculosis (abdominal)
acquired in childhood. Therefore the extent of the danger may be
greater than that indicated by the incidence of abdominal or other tuber-
culosis associated with the alimentary tract.

I believe that we are rapidly approaching the day when united action
will be taken to stamp out the greatest curse to which humanity is heir.
Tuberculosis accounts for more than 10 per cent. of the deaths which

occur in this country. The yearly toll which the disease levies on the

people of this country reaches the appalling total of 60,000 deaths. The
mere fact of this terrible death roll represents only one aspect of the
question. Consider the individual suffering which the disease entails, the
wretched homes with no prospect but the workhouse when the sufferer
is the wage earner and is no longer fit to work; consider the enormous
economic loss which the disease occasions upon the community. I ask you
to consider these hints from the point of view of an annual death-roll of
60,000 persons.

I ask you to consider a fact based on irrefutable evidence, that the
various manifestations of tuberculosis are preventable. There are many
eminent observers who, viewing the enormous fall (nearly 50 per cent.) in
the tuberculosis death-rate during the last 60 years, prophesy the extin(’-
tion of the disease within 50 years.

I agree with this view with one reservation, that is, that the problem
he attacked with a single-minded purpose to secure the end in view. From
the point of view under consideration, a determined effort must be made
to secure the eradication of the disease from amongst cattle. That this
can be done is proved by the fact that it is done, and that successfully, in
certain parts of the kingdom. It is therefore futile to bring forward the
statement that the disease cannot be eradicated.

I can understand the point of view of the man who says the cost is
too great. But is its î Consider the fact that in the last seven years z

persons have died from pulmonary consumption in the Ipswich workhouse.
Consider that these were with very few exceptions wage-earning adults.
Consider the number of other inmates of the workhouse who are there
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because the wage-earners are no longer fit to support them. Consider the

heavy economic losses to the community indicated by the fact that 10 per
cent. of the total death-rate of the Borough of Ipswich is due to tulle

preventable disease of tuberculosis. I ask you to consider these things,
and I piopound the question whether it is not common sense to spend
money in preventing these people from catching the disease rather than
in the fatuous policy of allowing the disease to go unchecked in our midst,
and then spending double the money in dealing directly with its ravages.

From our point of view to-day we must begin with the source of the
disease. One of the sources is the milk of tuberculous cows. 1~-e must,
therefore, begin with the cattle. How that is to be done does not come
within the limits of my paper. I hope that those who discuss this question
will indicate the lines generally recognised as being available.

In conclusion, I ask you to recollect that whilst tuberculous milk is

responsible for a proportion of the cases of human tuberculosis, the vast
majority are due to infection from a pre-existing human source. The

proportion of fourteen out of sixty due to a bovine source is probably
too high. Even admitting this, however, sufl’lcielt proof has been adducerl
to render a strenuous campaign against tuberculous milk an imperative
necessity.

DR. ~V. G. SAVAGE (Colchester) remarked that Dr. 1’ringle started with the
proved fact that tuberculous animals can and do set up tuberculosis in human

beings. Two possible sources of danger from animals must be considered,
tuberculous meat and milk containing tubercle bacilli. What was the relative

danger of these two forms of infection ? As regards tuberculous meant. the fact
that the meat was not eaten raw but was subjected to cooking at once served to
minimise the danger from this source. He was aware that the temperature of
the interior of a joint was not always sufficient to kill the tubercle bacillus, but
infection in such a situation was not a great one. Tuberculosis was emphati-
cally a question of dosage, and in view of this fact, and also that adults were
not nearly so susceptible to intestinal infection as children, it was his opinion
that the danger of acquiring tuberculosis from meat was small. Turning to
the other source of danger, milk containing tubercle bacilli, the question was
essentially different. Milk was usually consumed raw, it might contain very
numerous tubercle bacilli, and it was especially the food for young children,
persons very susceptible to infection from the alimentary tract. From the

administrative point of view, it was important to clearly decide whether all cows
affected with tuberculosis could infect their milk. Theoretically, we must say
yes; but as a matter of practical administration, he was inclined to say no. That

is, from a scientific point of view, he was aware that milk might contain tubercle
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bacilli, and yet the cow yielding it might show no evidence of tuberculosis of the
milk-producing organs. For example, tubercle bacilli might gain access from in-
fected dust, from the intestinal excreta of tuberculous animals, etc. Also, the .
careful work of Mohler and others has shown that tubercle bacilli may be found
in milk, and may set up tuberculosis in experimental animals, when derived from
cows which have no clinical or even microscopic signs of tuberculosis of the

udder. As practical administrators, he was however of opinion that unless the
udder was affected the danger was sufficiently small to be neglected, at least for
the present. This was so because the tubercle bacilli gaining access in this way
were very few probably, and, as he had already mentioned, tuberculosis was
essentially a question of dosage among other things. Also, they must remember
that tubercle bacilli do not multiply in milk like diphtheria bacilli, for example,
so there was no question of one or two gaining access, and by the time the milk
was consumed multiplying to millions. This was a matter of great public im-
portance, since about 25 per cent. of cows suffer from tuberculosis, while only
3 to q per cent, of tuberculous cows show tuberculous udders. Therefore, from
a practical administrative point of view, he felt that what we had essentially to
guard against to prevent infection from animal to man was to take steps to
prevent the milk from these (about one per cent.) cows with tubercuous
udders gaining access to the milk supply. How is this to be carried out ? In
the first place, the present law was insufficient and inadequate. It should be

obligatory for the cowkeeper to report-all cases of udder mischief to the local
authority, and for the latter, through their properly appointed officers, to decide
how far the conditions found were sufficient to warrant such milk being not sold
or even that the cow be slaughtered. At present this was not the law ; this and
other new enactments in the same direction wer e urgently required. In the
second place, much could be done with the powers which local authorities

possessed. By bacteriological examination, it was possible to determine with
great accuracy whether tubercle bacilli were present in milk. Such an examina-
tion had also the great advantage that it could be applied to milk coming from
outside the area of the local authority. It had the drawback that a delay of at
least three weeks was caused before the results were obtained, while it had to be
followed up by veterinary examinations to detect the peccant cow or cows.
Veterinary inspection, on the other hand, offered no delay, but it was less

accurate, and could not be applied (without special powers) to cows outside the
area of the appointing authority, but into whose district the milk came. He
believed that a combination of both methods was necessary and desirable. It
was only fair that a certain measure of compensation be paid for slaughtered
tuberculous animals by those who profit by such compulsory slaughter.

DR. H. LLEWELLYN HEATH (Ipswich) said he considered that in the second
interim report three sentences summed up the important results associated with
the Commission’s enquiry : ‘~ The human body can be infected by bovine tuber-
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culosis.&dquo; &dquo; There can be no doubt but that in a certain number of cases the
tuberculosis occurring in the human subject, especially in children, is the direct
result of the introduction into the human body of the bacillus of bovine tuber-
culosis ; and there also can be no doubt that in the majority at least of these
cases the bacillus is introduced through cov-’s milk.&dquo; &dquo;A very considerablr
amount of disease and loss of life, especially among the young, must be attributed
to the consumption of cow’s milk containing tubercle bacilli.&dquo; He wished to

speak particularly in the interest of the child, because he felt very strongly the
force of Beliring’s contention when he said, &dquo;It is not yet proved that healthy
ftill-,,rown persons become ill with tuberculosis as a result of eating food from
tuberculous cattle (milk, butter, meat), unless the epithelial covering of the in-
testinal mucous membrane is defective or ulcers exist after exanthemata, typhoid
and dysentery.&dquo; He quoted Behring also to the effect that the infant’s risks of
infection were greater because &dquo; the gastric mucous membrane in the infant
possesses no continuous epithelial covering, and the gland tubes of the ferment-
producing glands are little, if at all, developed at this time.&dquo; He laid stress on
the fact that in older children we have to consider the individual’s resistance

power, and dwelt upon the importance of dealing with unhealthy conditions of
the tonsils and pharynx in children, the probable point of entry of the tubercle
bacillus in the majority of instances of tubercular infection of the cervical glands.
In support of his views he quoted the experiments of Prof. Sidney Martin and
the observations of Prof. Sims Woodhead. Referring to the conclusion of the
Commissioners that their results &dquo; clearly point to the necessity of measures
more stringent than those at present enforced being taken to prevent tlie sale or
the consumption of such milk,&dquo; be drew attention to the experiments of Prof.
Calmette and Nt Breton which suggested that the sterilizing of milk containing
the tubercle bacilli did not render it safe for use. He alluded to the milk

regulations enforced in Dusseldorf, particularly in regard to any milk sold as
&dquo; children’s milk,&dquo; the consent of the municipality having to be obtained before
milk offered for sale can be so designated. He said that in Ipswich the Board
of Guardians, having 250 children, not including infants under two years of age,
had regulations in regard to the milk supplied by the contractor. One of the

requirements is that a veterinary surgeon’s certificate shall be shown for every
cow from which milk is taken, and certificates shall be given only for such cows
as have failed to react twenty-four hours after the injection of the tuberculin.

He concluded by suggesting that we should follow the lead of Norway where,
for ten years, compensation has been paid by the government to all cattle owners
who slaughtered their tuberculous cattle. Since 1905 the government has

required that all cattle bought in for farming purposes shall be tested and if they
react they are branded and isolated.

DR. G. S. ELLis’fOx (Ipswich) recalled a meeting ten years ago, when a

crusade against tuberculosis was started at a large gathering of the town and
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county. Much enthusiasm was shown at the time, but at the end of twelvr
months public interest n-aned, and the subject was gradually dropped. Tt was

very gratifying in looking back to see what great progress had been made

in the meantime. Dr. Pringle’s paper that day had proved how susceptible
the cow was to tuberculosis, and how important it was to attend to its health,.

He was of opinion that in country districts the cow was not lodged with a due
regard to hygienic surroundings ; the cowsheds were frequently dirty, bailly
ventilated, and overcrowded, and the process of milking was carried on with a
disregard to clea.nliness. He considered there was a wide field in some country
districts for improvement in those matters, and that a great responsibility rested
on the County Councils, and in a less degree on Urban and Rural District

Councils, in carrying out the various orders.

lln. KERRY Rrx (Lowestoft) said he was familiar with the Dairies and

Cowsheds Order, and from experience and observation was of opinion that the
Order needed strengthening and modifying in various respects, for whilst the

interiors of the cowsheds were as a rule kept in strict accordance with the regu-
lations laid down in the Order, the exterior was of an entirely opposite character.
In many cases the excreta was thrown into a yard through which the cows
passed, and there was frequently a mass of filth np to the cows’ udders through
which they had to wade to pass to the milking shed. The ponds at which cows
drink when out to grass should be subject to supervision.

Ma. J. A. S1IITII (Ipswich) said it should not be lost siglit of that in the
experiments of the Royal Commission a very extravagant dose of the germs of
infection was given, and it was no wonder that they gut such successful results.
He did not think it was proved that Dr. Koch was wrong, and tlle case could
not be put stronger than as one of strong suspicion. Even in that light he
thought it fully justified every effort to stamp out bovine tuberculosis. The
tuberculin test had been mentioned, but was it conclusive ? He thought not.
He thought that if the authorities were to insist on tuberculous animals

being slaughtered they must pay compensation. The Dutch were making a
tremendous effort to rid their cattle of tuberculosis, and since 1905 bad fully
8,000 cattle disappropriated and slaughtered by the Government. If anything
was to be done in this country it should be taken up by the Local Government
Board and the Board of Agriculture acting together, and he recommended a
system of compensation for a certain number of years, say five, six, seven, or
eight. Then the farmers would be anxious within that time to find out which c
were the tuberculous animals. The contemplated legislation should be general.
applying to the whole country, and not by private Bill legislation, applying only
to particular towns. After suggesting a crusade against the house fly as a

conveyor of infection, he referred to the effects of dust in a town, and urged all

dairymen to filter their milk while it was warm through cottoll wool. He alluded
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to the recent Interllational Dairy Congress at the Hague, which lie had attended
as a British delegate, and advocated a careful consideration of their Report. He
remarked that at the Government Experimental Dairy Farm at Hoorn the cows’
tails were tied upvlards ; this was conducive to cleanliness at the time of milking.

Dn. JANE WALKER (eat Anglian Sanatorium, Xaylaud) pointed out, with
regard to the tuberculin test, that a cow that reacted under the test would not
react again for six months, so that there was nothing to prevent an owner selling
a cow after the first test to someone else, who, on having it tested, would find
that it would not react.

MR. G. P. WATKINI (Ipswich) said there were a few points mentioned in
Dr. Prinble’s paper on that subject to which he thought it might be advantageous
to give a little further consideration. As one interested in a small v-ay in the

breeding of cattle and production of milk (and he thought at tie same time he
should be expressing the opinion of all likewise interested) the prominence
given lately to that matter had certainly increased their sense of responsibility,
so far as it related to their business. At the same time, it was self-evident that
selecting and breeding only frum sound stock, and the maintenance of the health
of their herds, was recognised as of the greatest importance from a business

point of view, and was ever kept in mind. They had lately heard so much about
the dangers of tuberculous meat and milk, that if only a part of it were true,
their might still v-onder how any person could be free from the disease, or alive
at all. Turning to Dr. Pringle’s paper, wlierein he said that thi· disease was
&dquo; the greatest curse to which humanity is heir,&dquo; and further, &dquo; Tuberculosis we

now know to be an entirely preventable disease. There are many eminent

observers who, viewing the enormous fall (nearly 50 per cent.) in the tuberculosis
death-rate during the last sixty years, prophesy the extinction of tlie disease

within fifty years from now,&dquo; and then of preventive means, almost ill the same

breath, he points to &dquo;tl~e eradication of the disease from cattle’’ as the solution

of the problem. That appeared to him like a &dquo; red herring,&dquo; and must, if

followed, divert attention and shift responsibility from those responsible for

carrying out reforms in tlie conditions of living which were generally recognised
as conducive to fostering that disease in human beings. No one had ever

attributed the decreasing mortality to tlle improved health of their cattle, or the
conditions of milk supply (even if that were tlle case, the credit was not due to
legislation) but that the rapidly decreasing mortality from the white plague was
due to recognising the paramount inlportance of carrying out the laws of hygiene
in general, was obvious to all. Then again, the increasing consumption of milk

might also have llad some credit for lessening the murtality. Statistics reveale d

the fact that a much higher rate of mortality from tuberculosis occurred in towns
than in the country, though for generations more milk had been consumed by
dwellers in the latter. During the discussion, Dr. Elliston and others referred
to improving the conditions of cow-houses and the milk supply. No doubt
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there was further room for improvement in that way, and every effort, voluntary
or compulsory, should be made to obtain it; but he could say, ivith considerable
knowledge of those conditions, that he would rather live and sleep in the

majority of cowsheds in this country than in the dwellings of thousands of the
human family as existing in the crowded, low-lying parts of many of the towns of
this and other countries. It surely could not be expected that the purest
possible milk supply would further the aim in view, whilst thousands of families
were reared in the courts and alleys of densely populated areas, which most
readers could call to mind, though never visited from choice. There was great
value in the native resisting power of the constitution at such times as the

individual came into contact with contagious disease. llyriads of germs, harmful
or otherwise, entered their systems every moment of their lives : and in cases of
epidemics, it was a question of resisting power who succumbed or otherwise, and
so it was with tubercle bacilli. It could not be expected that a maximum of
resisting power could be maintained in slum conditions of life. If they reminded
themselves of the methods of treating consumptive patients (plenty of pure, fresh
air and the particular situations chosen for sanatoria) they plainly indicated that
what would cure was also the best preventive ; and consumption, not being
hereditary as a disease, but as a tendency, pointed to a means of overcoming
that weakness, and further reducing the death-rate, by making every effort that
those so afflicted should live in open situations, whilst other conditions received
due attention. _

lB1n. WILLIAM BEACON (Ipswich) asked if the same precautions against
tuberculosis were taken with imported milk, pure fresh milk, and more particu-
larly tinned milk. He drew attention to a brand which was crossed with large
red letters, &dquo;guaranteed machine skimmed,&dquo; which in itself was perfectly correct,
but, with the class of people using tinned milk, led them to think that the

guarantee was a warranty of a pure new article, instead of being a separated
article, and suggested the possibilities of preservatives being used which were
barred to the English producer. He also asked if the question of infant mor-
tality was due to the pure milk supply, or tinned milks, or cows affected
with tuberculosis. The statistics did not state which class of people formed the
majority ; his experience was that, with the poorer classes, a gill of pure nen-
milk was a big investment and almost a luxury.

DR. J. E. CHAPMAN (Clacton-on-Sea) said that Dr. Pringle, in opening the
discussion, had emphasised the fact that the vast majority of cases of human
tuberculosis were due to a pre-existing human source. In any public scheme,
therefore, for combating the disease, provision must be made for dealing with
these human foci of infection by means of homes for certain advanced cases,
sanatoria for educational and curative purposes, dispensaries, etc. At present,
when so many public authorities were considering the possibility of establishing
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sanatoria, it was very desirable that they should have some idea as to the cost
of maintenance of such an institution, since the cost of maintenance being a
constantly recurring charge, was as important as the capital cost of any scheme.
He had been asked to take part in the discussion so that he might bring to their
notice some facts as to the cost of treatment of consumption in the sanatorium
with which he was connected. Coppin’s Green Sanatorium was established
to provide efficient treatment for consumptive men who could afford only a small
fee, at the lowest possible cost, due regard being paid to comfort. Advanced
cases were of course ineligible. There was accommodation for 19 men. In the
sanatorium they charged the full cost of treatment to each patient, and all work
done by the patients (except bedmaking) was paid for according to its value.
The following statement of account, therefore, represented the entire cost of the
maintenance of the institution. The abstract presented embraced the period
from the opening in hebruary last to the beginning of October, a period of
eight months :-

~ 0 allowance, however, hand been made in the above account for salary for the
. medical officer. In the first place, Dr. Chapman called attention to the fact that

the results had been obtained during the first eight months’ working of a new
sanatorium, a period during which working expenses were always heavy and
the patients relatively few in number. At first they had only 6 beds available,
then 12, and later still 19. The average number oE patients in residence

throughout the period had been only 1‘?-S for this reason. Yet, although the
sanatorium had only two-thirds of its full complement of patients, it had been
able to pay all out-of-pocket expenses, and leave a small balance on the right
side. If the sanatorium averaged 17 or 18 in residence, it would be possible to
pay a medical officer ~150 per annum and still leave a fair balance for con-

tingent expenses; in fact, that was about what they had been doing since the
full number of beds had been available. If the statement of account was

reduced to one of income and cost per patient per week, they found

With regard to the fee cliarged, he stated that they had 15 beds cr, 25s. per
week and 4 Cu 13s. 4d., the latter being for workers whose disease was more or
less completely arrested, and who stayed on on the understanding that they did
all the work in their own ward (for which, however, they were not paid) and
work in the market garden attached to the sanatorium, for which they were
paid according to the value of the work done. The cost of the dietary was
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perhaps the most important item in the finance of any sanatorium. Tlie

dietary they used had been arrived at as tlie resnlt of some three years experi-
mental work at llundesley and elsewhere, and was, ft’Oll1 a clinical point of’

view, thoroughly efficient. Perhaps the best evidence of its satisfactoriness in

other respects was the fact that both his staff and himself took exactly the same
diet as the patients. The cost of the diet, yiz., IS. Jd., included, however, the
cost of sundry invalid foods, which added very considerably to the total cost.
He estimated that the diet of the convalescent patients and staff cost between
7s. and 7s. 3d. per head per week. The cost of food per head, although low,
v-as not by any means so low as it might be, for Dr. Bardswell and himself
obtained excellent clinical results some years ago with an experimental dietary
costing only 5s. per n-eeli ; that dietary, however, was not very palatable and
lacked variety, and was therefore unsuitable for use in a sanatorium. He

referred to it merely to show that other matters besides adequate nutritiv e

value and low cost must be taken into consideration in constr ucting a suitable
dietary. He stated that the nutritive value of their diet, as ascertained by
direct w-eighing, averaged in round numbers: proteids 150, fat 130, carbo-

hydrates 450, with a caloric value of 3,670. With regard to the cost of ad-
ministration, perhaps the most important feature in effecting economy was the
fact that patients slept in small wards: that meant a very great savinb of labour
in clea.ning, etc. The staff consisted of a housekeeper, a trained nurse, a cook,
and two maids ; a certain amount of work was done by patients, who were paid
for what they did. Tlle cost of heating and lighting had been low, as the period
extended over spring and summer, but that had been more than counterbalanced
by the heavy initial office and dispensary expenses. Allowance had also been
made for rent, rates, taxes, insurances, repa.irs, and interest on capital. He

thought lie might sum up the whole matter by stating that it was possible
’ 

to treat 20 patients adequately, due regard being paid to their selection, at a

cost of from 21s. to 2;b. per week. Time did not allow him to refer to the
clinical results obtained, nor to the market garden, where they employed such
patients as were willing to work in order that they might earn something to
meet the expenses of their treatment, but he was content if he had shown that

consumption could be and was being treated efficientl y as a cost certainly not
greater than that of the treatment of any otlier infectious disease. He had

given only a very rough uutline of the finance of the sanatorium, but he would
be glad to give full detailed accounts and any other information lie possessed
to anybody who was interested in the niatter.

MR. G. T. Moss (Ipswich) urged more combination of authorities to fight
consumption, and greater strictness in the supervision of persons selling milk
under doubtful conditions.
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